
MOKAli 

17UO Campbell Street 
P.O. Box ~!l!j 

Kansas City, MO 04141-05"" 

Attention: Sarah G. Lowry 
Director of M.o.llutdctur .lll·:. 

Gent.lemen, 

SUbJect: Hintacide II 
t;PA Registration No. ~59-51 

Your SUbmission Oated July II, 198& 

The ad",inistrati ve al!lendlllellt for the product referred to above, 
subaAi tted in connection "i th rc~istration under the Federal Insecticide, 
Fung1cide, and Roaenticid" Act, is accepuble provided that the follOWing 
revisions are .... de before you release the product for shipJDent bearing 
the amended labeling: 

1. Delete the subheading "lieneral Cla8sl.fication." 

2. !Jelete "Phenol Coeffici<,llt 8 A.O ..... C.· Phenol coefficient claims 
are per.t tted only on the labels Jf theee producta when the 
value c1ai..,d can be considered ..,aninqful and not aialeading. 
Only when the phenOl coefficient of a product, aa clai.ed on the 
label, can be lIultiplied by the factor "20" to provide the 
effective use dilution of the product (aa confir.ed by the 
A.O.A.C. Uae-Dilution Method) will the phellol coefficient claill 
be peraitted on the label. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed tor your records. 

t:ncloaure 

Jeff Ke.pt..EC 
Product nager (32) 
Diaibf.c~nta Branch 
Keqiatratioa Vlv1alon (~-761C) 
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feed 

PES TICIDi: DISPOSAL 

Wastes resulting from the use of this 
product mly be disposed of on site elr at 
an approv·,d waste t1lsposal lacility 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 

Tnple nns~ (or 
for recycling or 
ture and dispose 

OCIDE 
II 

BACTERICIDE AND DISINFECTANT 
AC',.'!.! :·-::~··~,e.,ts 

O-be .... .:'f' p-ch1crophenot 
o-p"ef~ 'i:~re.-:ol 

Pa'a-~e",ary ar'lylphenol 
'n~" 1"'1r"C11C'''IS 

4 5:, 
4 0' c 
1 5~") 

90 QSC) 

-,000 0 0 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

WARNING 
Harmful if Swallowed 

Avoid Contact with Skin and Eyes 

I') case of contact. fluSh wllh plenty of ..... ater It If· 

Y get medIcal 
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